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SPANISH INFANTA HPTUNR?;

TMi lb CoImmIiIhh Kx

Jrwliforl.

Cfl) ,iND SXOIV CONTINUB.

OiwgitiM AdJoitrHH In Honor

f the 10M(1

TJie Infant Declined.
MaoKID, Jan. 18. frifaiiU ton

iMki Iim withdrawn llio provisional
ftnmim toon tliti Columbian ex

trtttrftloU At CIllCHJCO, l)('CallW If Bill'

vMUhI llio Uiilk'd titntci nltc

would Ijave to visit Bpnnlflli

(tojwnitenclM, Culm ruid Porto ltlco,
where yellow fever always provnlln,

Bf whloli alio lias n mortal dread.

Show in Texas.
Dul90tifex, Juu. 16. i'Ii licnv

kt Know fall In yciirft In thin neelloii
)mm been roclriK " hour without
any ftlgns of abatement. 'J'ho loss ol
rtook will bo heavy.

Oold in Sweden.
8TOKiioi.MlJnn.18.Iutenwicold

prevails throughout fjwcdcti. In the
Rorth mercury Is frozen, All hnrbore
are Ice bound, and BteumorH due
ftiturday havo not yot' arrived.

Electoral Voto.
Washington, Jan. 18. The reao

iHtton was agreed tomaklnir, provls
, leg for the Joint ineetluu of the two
; house of coujjreHH on Wvducuday,

JTebruary 8th, to count tho electoral
vole.

flKNATK AI)JOUItNi:i).

Wabhmuton, D, 0. Jan. 18.

,0b motion of Sherman, after re- -

wk In eulogy of tho lato Jt. U.
; Hfiyee, the HOiiata adjourned.

house: ai)jouiini:i.
The IIoubo after u short hpmIoii.

Mleo adjourned, after eulogistic re-

marks by llayucH aud other.

California's Senator.
BaoiUMknto, Cul., Jau. 18.

BtepheuM. White, Democrat, of
I.ob Angeles was elected United
States sonator from California to
wooeed lion. Chas. N. Feltou on
tbe first ballot takon In tho coiivcn
Uob legislature today.

Minnesota's Sonator.
Br. Paul, Jan. 18.-8o- nalor 0, K

Dvk was In Joint bcmIoii
of the legislature today.

Missouri's Sonator.
JStfKHItBON Citv, fao., Jau. 18- .-

, In Joint session today tho legisl-
ature Coekrall United
8iatt Senator.

At tho Home of Hayes.
Pkrmont, Ohio, Jan. 18. The

news of tho death of
Hayes was received thin morning by
all cltlwns with great sorrow. The
Wholo city is already In mourning.
Flags are ut half mast, testifying to
the regard with which tho general

l
WM held. TolegrumH of condolence
are pouring In from people of promt
aeuofl from all parts of tho country.
Arrangements for; tho Amoral are
not completed, but It will probably
be held Friday afternoon. The

Jjoyal Legion and (1, A. It. will
probably have chanjo of It.

VUNKUAI..

fhe funeral exercises will bo very
imlktr to thoso of Mrs. llayce, by

whose side tho ex'presldent will bo
laid.

Tke rreuch Imbroglio.
Paris, Jan. are

IgRerlB personal dlllereuivs and
Mllylntr, to tho caiiso of tho govern
MMt. Tho detection of royalists'

'Itfettliig at homo and tho Increasing
kiterat of atlklrs abroad, have
Mrv4l to weaken tho hold of tho

, Jawaina scandal on tho public mind,
tke euemlw of tho government

iMh4 the publlo moro Iticredu
Ih view of Ihu developments

f Mm (da) attention has been called
9 Mm art which Ferdinand Do

got the clergy to taku in
; hie wkeme, which has hen.
alHKMt ad observation.

tlwi In tho Panama ojv--

ii U aaid, went on at tho Vull- -

Jwy jvrlest who got quo of
Ut take a boud or slurv, got

'a Orew Qo Dowu.
L'-- ' JaV. IS. Tha KruH.l.

m. Marie, from MarHllh
ikPMW, NMi tktWM au Italian Uark

HfHlMM Mwiday, during a
Tke bark went

41 kr etew f IS men.

la., Jw. R-- The Mrst
TMm lUlUiKMla limited on

KSS3ET
m MRS

am xxMtDni torn,

MtMMett DMt f Ho. Jt. X. M

I'fwiifottt, Olilo,Jrtll,l8,-Jtilllicr-f- ord

Ullyi'fi,X'ifcsl(Ieiilif tho tn
HpiI Hlstw, died At 11 o'clock Iftfll

lilt(lili Ills MckrieM hndbten watch
el durliiK Hip Any and evening by

Or.llllllsh uritl friends of tho getter
at, and m N Usually tho cn-- n iimtiy
cotilllcllrig minors are afloat, but ah
Interview early hi tho evening with
fttitherford 11. J Into, appeared to
red inso facts Ion statement that his
dominion wni practically uuchatig
cd, Alenlbers of tho family had
spoilt tho day milelly at home, and
nothing was deemed to Indicate the
death of tho eX'prcflldout was

The family all along have
Oceu very reticent concerning the
condition of Mr. Hayes. Ills death
was sudden, and created a great sur
prise.

Hayes was born In

Delewaro, Ohio, Oct. 4, 1822, lie
first went to the common school,
and entered Kenyou college In 18.18,

graduating In 1812. Jfo studied hut
and was admitted to the bar In 1815.

On tho breaking out of the war In

1801 he volunteered and was appoint-
ed mayor In the 23d regiment ol

Ohio volunteers. Boon ufter, In Vir
ginia, ho was promoted to lieutenant
colonel und distlnquiflhcd himself ai
the buttlo of South Mountain, whea-
ls was severely wounded. In 180--

he commanded a brigade under Gen.
Crook, in the Shenandoah valley.
Col. Huyes served uuder Sheridan
hi his valley campaigns with dis-

tinguished gallantry. For his con

duct at the battle of Cedar Creek he
was made a brlgudler general, on
the express recommendation of (Jen.
Crook. lie Is fuvorably mentioned
by Grant In his memoirs, us a
gallant oillcer. Ho wuh olected to

oongris,whllo In tho Held, and took
his seat after tho war was over.
Ho was rejected In 1800. In 1807

Gen. Huyes was elected governor of

Ohio, und relected In 180U. In 1876

ho was u third tlmo elected govern-

or, In every Instance defeating the
most ditftlngulshcd democrat of the
state. IJeforo tno expiration of hi
third term as governor he was elec-

ted president, and entered upon the
duties of that olllco March 1, 1877.

Upon tho expiration of his presi-

dential term ho retired to his home
In Fremont, whero ho lived quietly
until his death. In a visit to Georglu
In 1880 ho reculved an unthiislastlu
reception, and Gov. Gordou paid ex- -

I'resldent Hayes a lino trllmto In
saying that ho was tho man who
had "miido a true and noble ellort
to complete tho restoration of the
Union by restoring fraternal feelln;
between tho estranged sections."
Mrs. Hayes died several years ago.

CLEVELAND AGAINST SILVER

What His Proposed Secrotaryof
tho Troaimry Would Do.

Cjiicauo, Jan. 18. Tho Herald's
Washington correspondent tends the
following: Tho psldent-elte- t Is

said to bo much disturbed by the
silver situation. Ho said to a recent
caller that another Bhormuu law
would drive tho country Into tho
hoarding of gold main financial
panic. Ho spoko of tho recent laruo
shipments of gold to Kurope, of the
eagerness of tho KuroHan govern
ments to buy all tho gold they
could get their hands on, and tho
ilo of American securities In

for tho purohasoof gold.
Let big failures,1 ho said, 'start n

wavo of timidity ami you will see
prudent Koplo everywhere hoard
ing gold aud unloadlug silver. Tho
longer tho Sherman law continues
In frrco the greater tho danger.' Mr,
Cleveland was asked how fur ho
would bo willing to go in tho direc
tion of a compromise, and a specific
Inquiry was mado If ho would bo
content with tho old llland law of
1878. HU reply was: Only In cau
of iiecvMlty, lletweeti tho llluud
law and tho Sherman law I prefer
tho former; but wo ought not to be
forced to such hu alternative,'

It Is known hero that Mr. Cleve
land' anxiety over tho currency
situation has, for tho tlmo being at
lwt, overshadowed everything eUe
lu his ml ml, Ho Is MitUllcd noth
ing cau be accomplished in this con.
grwaaud that delay I daugvrwu.
Therefore ho lias again taken into
eonnideratlou a suggvotlou (hat a
special Ioh of the uow congrvM U
ealkxi lu Airll or May, H has Uvu
pointed out to him that in six weoks
after bU lwu$urUoH he would have
hk adtHikMratlott wellwttlrd aud
the advahee guard of plc-huH- tn

wi!UUtmll Lwt otke way. BmMnl lo Jv
f D 14111 Ma, Tte dittlug ear wmtk wr two uumiII. t.. ...t

Um tlMikiMit, ami wurit, khwM.ry OartWmvd UU
Urtsa, a ookf-- 44UUtiw tmmry (vuM-lta- .

.y- - - -- - .Wo liivstiifalV r

PrtgftM-- i frtmi ((mi ilmtf oh would
( HiH'ls ht eengrmi, both with the
fevniHOAlHl currency (jiimtloti M
Well m witli other mutter now
irewlfi for Attention,"

Immeosfl Dlitlllery.
lAWm'iU.n, Jam, 18, - Within

llio next few weeks Louisville will
have one of (ho largest spirit Arid

trhNky distilleries in tho United
State, aud by far tho largest In tho
South, Tho capacity of tho new
concern will bo 000 barrels a day.
Tho now distillery will bo In tho
hands of Sew York, Uostou and
Louisville people, aud probably later
St. Louis, Cleveland and other
whisky men will Join with them In

opposition to tho l'eorla whisky
trust,

Idontlflod.
Wai.la Wai..a, Jan. 18. Tho

body discovered near this city has
been Identified as that of lid ward
J. Scaton, who diBapiwarcd from
this city In Juno, '01. Beaton was
Itook keeper for Dood & Co, and was

master of tho Masonic lodge at the
tlmo of his disappearance. Beaton

came from Chicago several years
ago. which placo he left under the
impression that he had killed a
pollcemuu. It is believed that con
stant fear of arrest drove him Insane
and caused him to take his own life.

Too Many.
Como, Colo., Jan. 18. Tho coal-mine- rs

In the King mine, where the
explosion occurred last week, struck
when work wus resumed,
because, as they claimed
too many mon were placed
In a chamber, making It dangerous
to work. Tho management thlnkB
tho men ore simply frightened over
tho eilbolB of tho recent disaster,
and will bo ready to go to work soon
but tho men insist they will not
work under the present regulations.

Paralysis.
EiniKNK, Or. Jan. 18. Hou. It. 1$.

Cochran, n pioneer and for several
years a member of legislature from
this county, was prostrated by a
stroko of paralysis, which envelops
tho entire right side of his body.
He Is perfectly helpless and

A Now Trial,
I)i:.VKii, Jan. 18. Tho supremo

court has granted a new trial to Dr.
Thutcher Graves, convbted of tho
murder of Mrs Josophhio llaruaUy,
of Provldonco, It. I. Tho Btute's
attorney, who secured tho convic
tion, says tho caso will never be
tried again, aud Graves will bo

Big Stick.
Tacoma, Jan. 18. Mrs. Mary M.

Miller, of Olympla, will donate for
the state exhibit at tho world's fair
a fir stick that will cut 3x3 feet In
sl.o und Is over 100 feet In length.
Tills will bo tho biggest stick on tho
fair grounds, containing from 111,000

to 10,000 feet of lumber.

Oholora in Asylum.
1.KKI.IN, Jan. 18. Seven deaths

from oholorulo disorders havo oc-

curred ut tho lunatic asylum at
Halle, Prussian Saxony. The cause
has been traced to Impure water.

Long Island City.
I.oNci Island Citv, L. I J. 18
Tho mayoralty contest of this city

aivimed a new phuso last night by
tho action of tho board of aldermen
In olllclally declaring Horatio S.
Stanford tho dulyelected mayor.

-

Out of Work.
Mitnic, Intl., Jan. 17. --Tho Lake

Krlo swltchmou's strike is growing
worse. No cars arc belm iiiri...i
ami tho business Interests of tho city
are being materially Interfered with.
Ouo thousand factory hands arc out
oi worn on account of tho strlk

MAIIKBTS.

l'oin'ia.Mi, Jan. 10. Wheat
valley, f 1.15, Walla Walla, $1 .05

Kan Fkancisw, Cul., Jan. 10.-W- htat,

May Jl.M.
Uhkuoo, Ills., J1U,, lC-W- hest

Wn iiions Liver Itegulator I
In the nursery. It U age",

tie laxative, ami harmless.

UOTKh AURIV.ILH.

WtLUAMKITK.
ltnv-H- r M mii...ii.. ..i.... A. ...

w. f ""rr; "" v,uo' u.'.- - whin Jieury lug, L.
A.Parkhurst, Frauk M. Warren,

J.Maunlnif, V. A, llulleu, p.
(Ueeuwald, Portland,

J N Kwll. Val,
(leo U Hrownell, Oregow City.
K L Ilradley, Malheur.
J ito Kelly, BuriuiiHeld.
JHoFKelli.OraMUPaM,

H.W11IU, A. M. Cwwferd,

. A. CbamaB, U. y. A,

ri 1l,8'fc laiiy.

e.

run LJwlrjLAruxs,

mHAtH -- S I', M, JAN, 17.

I'resldcnt Kullofl nnliouiiwd tho
Stelwef, Willis and

Hmllh ris a speelnl comlnllke on In
teniAtlomil Improvements,

flnsr itMiiiNO oiMilLbs,
Veulcl), to tstabllsh a board of

lAllwrty commissioners,
Weather ford, t provide for Assess

ment and collection of (axes,
McGinn, refilling act establish

fngststo board of charities relating'
to attachments.

Tlllltll HBADfNd Of Mt.tJB,

Ililey, to create county recorder
hi Umatilla county. Passed,

Cross, relating to fees of assessors;
laid on tho table,

ON MltHT UKADtNO OK MIiLB.
Woodard, by request, Introduced

bill relating to boundaries of Mult-
nomah county,

Concurrent resolution of Woodard
for appointment of Joint commlttco
to examine Torreus system of trans-
fer of real property adopted.

President presented resolutions
adopted by state board of equaliza-
tion regarding taxation nnd Asses-
sment, lleforred to assessments
committee.

Vunderburg presented petition re-

lating to luxation of church proper-
ty; referred assessments committee.

Washington delegation, to whom
was referred bill to amend charter
of Hlllsboro, recommended passage
with minor amendments, lo third.

Willis resolution relating to equal
Izatlon of ussessmont, referred to
Judiciary committee.

Adjourned.
HOUSE 2 I'. M. JAN. 17.

PETITIONS.
From Oregon Dairymen's asso-

ciation asking establishment of
dairy commissioner.

HM'OKT.

Of Com. on manufactures, on
House bill 11, Bishop, to amend
2053 code, relating to law of mar
riages, reported fuvorably with
amendments. Iteport udopted.

itesoiotion favoring election of
senators by vote of people referred
tocominltteo on elections.

Hill to incorporate Lakevlew to
3d reading.

Hill to incorporate Lebanon, to 3d
reading.

John; memorial No. 0, by Upton,
asking for Increased circulating me-
dium by Issuing legal tender money
to be loaned at 2 per cent, upon real
estate.

Geer of Clackamas moved to table.
Carried.

CI.KICKS.

lly Nichols of Crook, resolution
fixing salury of all clerks ut f3.00
per day, special committees $4.00
per duy, stenographers $5.00 for
time actually employed und moro to
bo employed.

Gill moved to adopt. Taxton
moved to thblo. Ford nnd Wright
called for a vote. Yeas 35, nays 0.
Turned.

lly Houck, deploring prostration
of Itep. Uuxton nnd appointing
committee of three to visit him.
Adopted.

Uy Lawson, for Joint committee
to draft general incorporation act
ami report to next
Adopted.

iy JJurtiam, to pay A. O. Jen-
nings $8 00 for temporary clerk ser-
vices. Adopted.

Hy Chandler, calling for expedi-
tion lu completion of Cascade locks.
Adopted.

Uy Chandler, to make Harlow
road a state highway. Adopted.

Uy Jeffreys, for joint committee
to visit foundry aud stove factory at
Oregon state prison. Adopted.

Hy Meyers of Multuomah, that
committees be "authorized to mn.
ploy necessary clerical assistance to
bo selected by tho chairman."

Ford moved lo table. Avn a" ".... . u.i ivn ,, a.ost. uurrau moved to
amend that only one clerk bo em-
ployed for each committee, to bo
chosen by committee, pay to bo
$3.00 a day.

Helt made nlnt of order that
amendment killed original motion.Vt well taken.

If now . uj..l iii.i.. ...in i.. ..
, !. tuciu triu oo tureo

umes as luany clerks as will be
netded. For tho present one was
euough. Members wero hero lu
Charge oru publlo trust aud should
uot take tho people's money uudI.. .. ......... .u yyny ,,,, ..
right and III a way wo would notdo If we wero spending our own
money.

wikih r urn,,,! m( ,ho ,louor
and lutelllgeuwof this house was
sulllolont to deal with t.u ...i.i
iii.ti.. - i

Geer of Marlon stated that It was
his exiwU-i.e- e that not over tlvo orsix commlttiM iietdwl ,i nl..fL-- r. .
single minute. Clerfc. gut $l50 to
WW in many on,, and did notdraw a wr-ato- of u ,W,, At $.1.00 uday they had nothing to do but tillfew blanks. f3,0J a day wos ploutv- - ,1.1.1 tli.tii . .

" ; ",v,u ,,: " iCia8lou forextravagauee.
Upton, Poiuilir. lut. -- -

wileil reformer always struck firstAtthe poor who wanted a few days
labor to tarn a fw ,!0u .,,,...
were willing i,. ,ii ... .

i.n,ri.n. ;: ." " r.'u,,v ,,.rl !
"-"" uie weaitny andPowerful but would t .stingy Wta

On quMtitrt of liirt ..i
Wrkforwcfceow, .. 1 .'.

Hoe3K ou ,loq JJ ,Jk by mewl t!l. -- JZ?,
i-- uoeelS.
Oa eUiM f lUmWte M .

WJMMM

vtttc )op!fl here win barf Iffidef
s((KMi It In bo Ihfl cllss ut A majority
of Ibis liou thai they WM Id havo

ti 00 n day.
Jllsdop moved refereiiM lo ctmi

inlllpe on Srtlsrlcs.
Wilkinson said it was (ho duly "

the house to settle this question
how. Ay es 21, noes 30 Lost,

i'rtxton moved to auiotid by fix
ing pay of lofig-hon- d clerss $1.00,
short-han- d at $6 00. A motion to
table ntnetidment was lost. Ayts
20, noes 32.

Ou motion of Paxtou, he defended
ou grounds that certain committees
could not procure a competent clerk
for $3 00.

Ford said applicants regarded po
sition as an honor, as worth some-ttllu-

Ho could usstireuny chair
man that there were plenty of com-

petent people to be hud at $3,00 a
day.

Upton mode a gallant defense of
tho competent, worthy people here
who wanted employment at tho
hands of the house.

Paxtou moved that this apply
judiciary, railways, assessment nnd
taxation, ways and mvans.

Merrltt moved to add the commit,
tees on engrossed bills nnd enrolled
bills.

Urown of Douglas moved to ndd
committee on education.

Geer said these amendments were
leading the house astray. He was
surprised that PopullBts voted for
many clerks at big puy.

Belknap argued tliut people living
at Salem could work for $3.00, when
those who cauoo from afar could not
aflord to pay board nnd work for It.

Btoutssaldho wanted competent
clerks as cheap as they could be had
no matter whero they eame from.

King moved previous qiit-itlo-

and it was ordered.
Upon Paxton's amendment to in-

crease pay of certain committees to
$4.00 nud $5.00 a duy, ayes 23 noes
34. Lost.

Upon motion as amended by Cur-ru-

ayes 32, noes 20.
Cooper moved that clerks draw

pay from today. No second.
Uisliop gave notice that he would

move a reconsideration tomorrow.
Wright moved that clerks of joint

committees receive $4.00 a day for
tlmo actually employed aud travel-
ling oxpenses. Adopted.

Hy Hishop to amend Art. 2, Sec.2,
constitution, to Judiciary.

Hy Paxtou, for committeeof three
to visit 8oda Springs. Lost.

Hy Ctirrnn, for committee to visit
fish hatchery. Adopted.

Chair appointed Harry
page.

House adjourned,
SENATE JAN. 18. 10 A. M.

Prayer by Rev. Uowersox,
of minutes dispensed with.

illLLS INTRODUCED.

By Cross to glv county courts the
right to make public roads aud
assess adjacent property. Read
secoud time and referred.

Uy Meyers, to provide for precinct
aim warn assessors.

Hy Crosuo, to create the cou lty
of Bay.

lly Alley, to nmend charter of the
city of Junction.

Hy Meyers, to detlne who is n
tramp aud provide punishment.

iiy Willis, by request, to amend
charter of city of Portlaud.

By Cross, by request, to amend
code relating to recording of convey
ances, construing an Instrument to
bo recorded us soou as filed.

By McAllister, creating the 8th
and Oth judicial districts aud re-
disricting the 0th aud 7th districts.
Head tho secoud time aud referred.

House concurrent resolutson No.
24, asking u committee to visit So-
da Springs in Linn county, re-
ceived. Cogswell moved to amend
muKing committee of 30 senators
ami 00 representatives. Amend-
ment lost. Resolution tahlp.i
amid great laughter.

House concurrent resolution X'n
23 for a committee to visit U. S. sal-mo- n

hatchery In Clackamas count v
Tabled.

House Joint resolution No. 5, to
have secretary of state telegraph tho
government f.r tho tools to Improve

wvuuo iooks in once. Adopted.
House concurrent resolution No

22, for committee to visit fmimirv. ..
prison and learn what the plant cau
be bought for. Amended byfcUb-stltutin- g

committee to rnnnr .,
Jute plaut, aud adopted.

iioue concurrent resolution No.
-- , iiniviumg ior a committee to

run a general incorporation act to
be submitted to the next legislature

House coucurreut rvolutlon No
providing $1 a day as pay

clerks of Jolut committees. Tabled
Courtesies of the senate ,'!1"UMeaw.?rt- - M"ett --.ev.;

White.
Uouo concurrent resolution No

31, asking for a coiuiultteo to visit

!i;iaXS"r"JMaK'"
iull-- i

i.vritnuucGo.
BylLrseh, to provide for enlarge,uent of reform school. Road secondtlmo aud referredto th,v.

fill Akll ILL. link. '"n V4UUIUU(,
Slxteou bills wero

time, udlhe following JorSyDod-o- u, to tix tiu,e hoU,;

dUtrlct.
8UlU Juaie,al

iJyCroM, to amend tt .v.,.
Uw.ofOrt.gou rvktlng to the"f
of aiorB.

0Ii:to,Bw,wrate- -a

.--. ,U,HIMKJ With.
KtoWLUTtO.Va.

mlSMWbkJm
Joseph Jluby

,.!. rviliittttiM ft..Bonormirrrn nuwy.u.vm ,)( ,,,to htittonsr,

Suffered From Birth
With a torero I'orm

Scrofula Humor
" Until my boy was Mx years of ago I10 mm

from Mrtli a Irrrlble miffcrcr from scrof-

ula. Sorei voiiM appear on lilmaml 'presd
until ai l.nrgc nn n Wollnr nml then

followed by oUipm, o that tho larger

jmrt of 111) hotly v.u one hism notti all

tho tlmo, especially sevcro on his legs nu

hack of his ears and on Ms liwd. Tho

tumor had a icry odensHoodor, and caused

Intonso Itching
Wo cannot tell how that poor boy suffered.

7'liv.ilclans did not effect a cure. At last 1

decided to glvo him flood's Sarsaparllla.

In nbout two weeks tho Sarsaparllla began

to havo effect.. Tho sores commenced to
hcnl tho llethbccan to look more natural
nnd hiMlhy. Thm Tho scales camp oil and
nllwcrhhboily new and healthy flesh and
skin formed. V. ho had taken two hot-I- I

.! v.as eni' 'yfreo from sores, having
on', the scar u diow whero they had been.
Tlicsc havo all dls; ppeared. Wo aro unablo
It press our ilianks lor tho good

sod's Sarsaparilla
,, .ii" our little boy." ilAitnr K. Bunr,
lif jf.O, Columbia lVinisylvanla.

.008 PlLt.8 euro I.IVer Illi, Jaundlco,
a, Slck'lli jil.iclio nnd Comtlpatlon.

Ushers as to price of school text
books. Adopted.

Uy Luwtou, luuendinent to con
stitution, sec. 10, ait. 2, providing
that nil qualified electors vote in
precincts where they reside. Re-

ferred to judiciary.
Uy McEwan, for harbor aud

breakwater at Port Orford. Adopt
ed.

Upton called up resolution that
secretary of state be urged to stop
sale of non-unio- n laboi-nlad- e cigars
In the capitol building. Meritt
moved to table. Ayes 39, noes 19.

NEW HILLS.
By Upton, to amend 3017 code,

requiring state public lands to be
sold at $2.50 au acre aud not more
than $3-2-

Paxtou, to amend 57 code, relative
notice by publication; by same to

amend 72 code relating to civil pro
cedure; also bill to establish school
for deaf mutes; to authorize school
district to issue bonds.

Russell, to create 8th and 9th
Judicial districts. To second reading
committee ou judiciary.

Campbell, regulating capture of
salmou.

Wright, of Union, to create Elgin
county, Elgin to be county seat.

Belknap, to ameud 2733 code, re- -

latfug to poll tax; also to create
county of Blaine, out of Uenton and
Lane. To 2d reading. Counties.

Bishop, to nmend 2272 deflnim?
boundary of Multnomah.

Gowan, to provide for sinking
wells in counties having arid

lauds, appropriates $1500 in each
county. To second reading Public
lauds.

Hobbs, to amend 23 code fixing
time for holding courts in certain
counties.

Law ton, by request, to relocate
county seats.

Myers, Port of Portlaud, tojsecond
reading.

Elmore, to repeal law creating
Southern aud Eastern Oregon agri-
cultural societies.

Stuats. amend 2599 code, school
law.

Cornelius, provides fnrnnii..i,...
of delinquent taxes on mortjrarres.

Cornelius by request, to
Forest Grove.

Elmore, to amend 32S4 code.
x.ussei, to amend charter of T,

uranue. To 2nd
dered not nrliitni. Or- -

Wilkin, relating to Intersectionot l0li1imll J"1"1 rte law.
boSofSiSr: ,0 reiwal 8lale

jS9o,
-.-.u- county road

Geer of Marlon fn- - ,,
text hika nn .."'.. :" D"uo -- nooi
culture.

""-uKu- ro ami agri- -

fe'n' h,y rcql,est' n,ue"'l code
at A8Kt0l'mUu boarJ f wealth

n.&r. Crea"Ue " com-PlSSS- t.

,0 reK"1:Ue Puttee of
ilill for Incorporation of r,.i0

t..f;S'iS,!i!.l'.1!!?..!l'f".ii"i
Innriioil "uusi

of

of

icn

to

UIIII lt,v.." "i

. . ..

lKJiX iu.Vi LOTS- -

.OO

monteb Baoa.
W CtouiraereUI streel,

T. J.KKESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANQLvq

Undertakimg
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THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAULl

X-3j3L-
JS "E'EXJCA Vltf

l.!iinloii lliih'M f Mm W'mUVh Fair.

NUW AllVKItrlHBMI.7A

.

LvnMmv&ft $$

.

, .
.

- i; I I I 11

.

-- . .... . I.IT.Iemiiiirewnru. .,-.

iTOIt HAt,K.-Kl- ve Mmresof nterlMof
V MnlPin Jhilldliuf Umn

lr vnlue, J A. iiavlion.BI Coiirl street,
MIHH

Ml'tlHV MAM! -- Nearly nvw, jt s
ll iMigsln. Cnllntonco. ltooiiiJI.Oray
bick. O. II Clement. WMl

'JO (JIJUI'.-Aii- mil Uty cordsWool)wmid to chop. Cull nt Olohs of-

fice. f.M Kliiclisrl, Hit-l-

AtrANTKU.-Olmrl- cs , Welxlcr C-
olt umiliiKents who limo sold i;ricy

eiuncnins, iiisionen.or ihkn ciii uim ii..
Hon hooks. They cirVr the htut miixcrlp-tl'i- u

books on tho winllficnt, llefrrences
required. Apply nt unco to T, Jl. WIIIIhiiis,
.Muiiagcr, Iff Filth Avcaua, New York.

A plaro to work In fimlly,
WANTKD. dcrmnn elrln Inrjiilrn of
Ituf. John Kechter.tOJ Liberty Hi.

rilWO KUKNIHIIK1) llOOJIH-- At J79
I Trade street, two blocks from Mate

JloiiFe

riiaiH I'Al'KIt I kept on llio at & C.
I llrnko's Advertising Agenc, ft ni.d

ii) .Merchiuils Kxchauge, Hun h irt ,
California, wlicru contracts for a. rcrllslug
onn ho made for It.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, Ihat I liot'omm

ou Streets aud Public property of the
Cllvol Halem. Oregon, will soil ut nuhlic
auction In frontof tho city's building now
occupied byCnnltal Knclnecoinranv and

& bonhtjnmii ns a grocery store, nt
tho cornar of Liberty and state streets,
in tho city of Salem, xt two o'clock p. m ,
Wednesday. Jauunry25,lt"'J I, the following

property: v'9 fpet oil' of the Kast,described
end of IjoI Su

county, knowu UAHPKH'HIIAZAH.
11s the bulldlnc now the YOUNO

Also the property on the rcntoge free to nil subscribers I!nSrVJf!dS?!l nd Mexico.
'"- - VAilklKi I. - . .

u'neChZV'iJf ,?."?""yMthewwtllneofcahtblockliUOSic'etjThenco
.tiiiiiui wiui me norm iineot saia

Uiock.M feet. Thencu northerly, ptrallel
Willi tbo west boundary line ofKnlit Itlocif.
0J feet, tn ttie north boundary lino of tald

ihuch., iuriH-- to me place oiliullding now occupied by Bleln-e- r
& grocery, Capital Knglno

Co. nnd city Jail.
Term ofnile One hair cash nn nmm.

ance of bid by tlty council of the city ofyalem.and the balance at tho cxDlratlonatv htnntli.t .lll. t - a -tfi ntj. iiiuuiii. mi 11 iiiiir(-Hr- . nr riia oinnf
8 per cent, per annum. The rlcht to relectauy auu all bids 1 hereby reserved.

A. Ki.kijc.
('OLONKr, J.
Geo. b.

Committee ou Streets and Public Property
M2td

NOtlCe IS llPrphv ll.nl i. .i. .given
LeJ?' S"1 "J'?" '!ealf.d for a

fn?.01!18 coiitomplated new iui m,p uoon.of the 2,iih tlttvni i.,.iipv. mqi a ;;"',.":"" juu- -

sulUbje i?r thJe p'ur'e e" DulffO
?,cilJr 'i'?11 T!" the Ppo"al l?s

oomn'tttie,0J',ie,c"y to the
and property, giving au accumin
description ortbo premlVes. The righTto

served, Proposals Is hereby re--

mAtei F J

COLONKL OI.M8TKD,
GEO.Il.GUAV.

H W&3

TKEGEnTLEKAN-SFRIEND- .

OurPET.PECTI0y SYHI.VOEf, wither, IcUU.Jidean. IlntinotSIAIX. rr.CVE.VTS BTRKTUItli

QUICK CURB for tCfCORWIOy IIITna
lUMnfnn'v11'0'-19- " S"""r AJdrcfor(l

rntu c.i. LAVrA. .t" o- -I

Tax Notice.
VMr1!m?0l,n'lofdIs,-,!'N- o 24 for the
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AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES

t arm Crops and ProceiSeB.

. nn,i tM.".1Ine
.'S J J .?l8 ipclud a,l

ry rnrd,eutoniXgy?b;.i'i1i"llLthe Pouh
and grapery vef"Ds B,ee"- -

farm questioni nlnwy Uea,
read u. rtnm.. i "?." HreiirtJ
mary t a

"s mur-muc- hItZ & tZmplile- -
the .." ?Lbe ProsI' rvv"Ihe mist a

Unportant
thro nFht,.uPn

When to bnv quesi

meut. II ".A "J., recent eninr.r.
ever ber, "T,.', "'"' waiug matter n,?.T.

dncti'onffoS'r bni ""D,,c.Ptlon
oUer Jwfiu ri

Two Subscriptions. Jn one remittance
'X SUDSCrintlnne.

I Twelve Subscriptions,

$4

In;;.-"- " Subscriber,. .

-nt- n.UKER&sON.Pu-blh

raui-i- t
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HOEYE & i o
PoncE-un- B;Sa

-- AND
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Tile Yard,

Talc
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thwtnnJ

'- -. BALhlt.

e It I

104 --. uSpcclali, '0n".nt.. d
door. '""

"rur-- .

All

J. W. WEST,
I'rrtprfstor of tint

GERMAN MARKE1

On Coinincrclnl HI, arid lb

CAW MARKER
On Htato Htroot,

(food Meat, HntncnKs, lird, Ifurni 1.1

am, anil Kvcryllilnc kept In flriufij
rnuioii"iiiiiciu,

IHJKJ.

HARPER'S WEEKLY,;
JI.MlHTItATKU.

Il(iri)cr' Wrrklr Is iichiiAivl,.
slnmlinit first n ttionir III uwirn U iJ wtekliil
rl ml Icn In lu An crliH. 11 ocnipU a til

timior ihoiiurrlKl(liilIypHir,l
Hint or the lens timely rnngalnc It h"
wu"pn uiiui 1,1--

, , j ,,. 11 TV P. HUM prrvi
with caunl forcHnnd felicity tin, rod
of current IilnUiry and the linnvlnin.
themes or fiction. On nccount of lis
I'oinrlvtn erlcs of llliistratlntiii i,t ii
World's I'ulr, It will bo not only the
ruIiIo to the ureal, exposition, hut iilno .

btstsouvenir. Kvcry public event of m
crul InU-rcs- l will he fully Illustrated l!h
D.iL'en. Its conlributlons bolnv from t.
beht writers mid nrtlsts In the cotinin 1
wlil contlmto to excel In literatim, sen
und lllUBtratlous, all other publlcatlou 1

tin i'jhbh.

HARPER'S PERIODICAIJS,

Per Year:
IIAlll'KR'H MAGAZINE.
JIAItl'Klt'H IVKKKIiY

ofHilpm. Murlon Oregon, f

eccupled by Tiger I HAItl'EU'-- J I'EOl'J.li 1
KuhIuh company.

I'ltyof Salem's I inUnlte(i tale". V,JJnn Ui-

wehicriy

.Sonneman
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Guat.

Proposals
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number lor January or tuc'1
When no time Is iiienllmipil ..itl.ler-lr.il,.- .

will begin with the number current atthtlmo of receiptor order.
Hound olume of Jlurrrr'n Weekly bthree years back, In neat cloth bli.dlri

will be sent by mull, ncstai-- mild nrhexpress, free 01 expense IU
freight docB not exceed one dollar IK.--

unit), for 7.00 per volume.
Cloth casts ior each volornu. suitablebinding, will be snt by mull, pout-pa- ll

ou receipt of ?1.00 each.
(lemlttanees should be mnde by l'c4

olllce order or droit, to uvea
chance of loss,

Newspapers are not to copy this adrn"""' ruuuuHuii expreiK oraeroi m;
l'v u JJIUIUCJD,

Address: HAIU'Kll & UHOTHKIIM,
New York,

18.K5.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILI,UBTKATD.

Tt1nJ,PMCflf1?a?r.u "Journal for tho horaiihB.crtlle,ulUBta,a latc,i'-- lnforrnatlot
tlons, 1 arlB designs Jind i.attemliPtsniPiHiiienvs are Indispensablehorns dress-mak- nnrt ti.o ...vJr. tt(
n.nrtlBlo Jo LV.U . "'?drvErraMand thouiri.tr.. i '". V."f .. "i."

wit" i '"We'V?a?ousn i bn'dgetll
and humor. Jn iu

fne51IjJD'? '"eluded which s olntereS
Ihe Ferlals lor 1M win il

tbrlstlne'lerhune Ilerrick willpractlea Uerlcs, entitled "At he ToVlet

The work of women" "w"wueiii.i
lu tiieColumblau

ontribu on.
Kx- -

audl,enna.."nd MeD'" "P'aclntTvieS
HARPER'S PERIODICALS,

Per Year!
HAUI-ER'- S

MAGAZINE ,4 OH

HAIlfKIM WEEKLY , ffl

"" uniAll. 4 on

"""'uv xuukq VEOVLE 2 H

Onlteds6.1 nlbeni in tbi
and Mexico.

flmaJrlX'ttL-Uhl- h,

lime orVfcept1orlo9rdeUrn'b';r CUrrent HUbt

thre0eUS4rs'bUaT "??', - for
mill . !P blnrllnr.

'Provided thi
umfJ,iomp?r0vo?uC,e(1 one dol"ri.er vol- -

wSdlwfw'iU beVeufb"1?.6' 8ul,abla ftr
receipt each ma,PC,t-pald,o- n

wgtttig?; .de by
loss, avoid clianc

tl87eKf,rLaUr?tnh0tnC0I,y ,U"'
Ier& lirother order of Aar- -

Address: IIAHI'KH 4 IinOTHEIW.
Js'ew Ysrlr.

'or Locating Mines

ale or JiaS hVlJ.VT ,,0.,.e aen ' b
flndlug hidden trei,,ro --WKnetlc iods for

alnly the greaVe.i Is ln"'"-unie- h cef
orthe age FoTZZ

DR. H. SMITH,
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Hakm, Oregon.

ORCHARD CO.
TRACTS AND FARMS.

t:u BENNETT SOU

vj0u
Bn'ck

(provided

CANDIES,
Fruit aad Cigars,

P. O. BIoolc
M"

Cigar aad TvlNtcee.
BIIiUARI) PARLOR,

8 Oom'i mruipcEwsADiMiaiiiir.
TW.-THteWWR- G,,


